Specification & Prices subject to change
Quote stock # when purchase

Negative Storage Solution

Negative Storage pages
Exclusive thin backing and high clarity allows you to make quality contact sheets without
removing or handling negatives. PVC-free polyethylene material is safe for long term
storage. Strong continuous seams prevent negative hang up. Top sheets are 3-mil. Bottom
sheets are 1.8-mil
25 pages per package
(A, B, C for 35 mm Negative pages, D,E,F for 120mm Negative pages )
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Stock #

(A)

(D)

(E)

Library Supplies
LS721-0114W

Description

14B21.38539001

(A) Seven 5 frame strips 11”Hx 8 ½”W

14B21.38539002

(B) Six 6 frame strip 9”x10”

14B21.38539003

(C )Seven 6 frame strip, 11”x10”W

14B21.38538001

(D) Four 12 or 8 frame strip 11”Hx8”W

14B21.38538002

(E) Three 15, 12, or 9 frame strip 10”Hx8”W

14B21.38538003

(F )Nine individual frame 11”Hx8”W

Negative strip File Box (For slide storage also)
One-piece box is made of acid-free, lignin-free 60-pt. tan barrier board . pH of 8.0-9.0 . 3% calcium carbonate buffer
Provides safe storage for 35mm negatives. Box features hinged lid for easy browsing and metal reinforced edges for
stacking strength and durability. For extra protection, place negatives inside sleeves before storing
P.A.T. Certified. 3 5/8"H x 10 1/2"W x 6"D
Stock #
14B22.38531011

Description
3 5/8”Hx10 ½”Wx6”D Box

Negative Strip File sleeves
Diminishes the stress of handling and protects negatives from fingerprint damage
10-pt. cream buffered folder stock
Acid-free
P.A.T. Certified
3 5/16"H x 10 1/2"W sleeves fit Negative Strip File Box (available separately)
50 sleeves per package
Stock #

Description

14B20.38532001

3 5/16”Hx10 ½”W (A)

14B20.38537001

2 ½”Hx10 ½”W with 2” flap

A
Economical Print and negative envelopes
High-density polyethylene envelopes . Will not damage, discolor or chemically react with stored items
Thumb cut for easy insertion and removal of prints and negatives. Transparent for easy identification of photos
No overlapping seams; can be written on with permanent marker.
P.A.T. Certified. 100 envelopes per package
Stock #

Fit print size

14B20.38231001

4”x5”

14B20.38231002

5”x7”

14B20.38231005

8”x10”

Photo Storage Envelope
Double sleeve allows long term storage. Protects photos and negatives in the same envelope. Top pocket is curvecut for easy photo access. Bottom pocket is designed to store negatives
7-pt. white unbuffered stock. Acid-free, lignin-free. P.A.T. Certified. 25 envelopes per package; 4 5/8"H x 7 1/4"W
Stock #
14B20.38196001

size
4 ¾”Hx7 ¼”W
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